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Ox Tuesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, a

meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Pittsburg Art Society was held in the
Academy of Science building, on Fifth
street. To some extent a programme for the
season's receptions was marked out, and it
is one of nnusual interest and varietv. The
members of the board have not been idle
during tne summer, and it is safe to say
that more important features, in the line of
art and musical lectures and receptions, are
in store tor the members of the societv than
have ever heretofore been given In this city.
Altojetbe? the season promises to be an un-
usually njiiant one. The Art Society has
been in existence about 18 years, and many of
the older members have expressed the hone
that it max now be incorporated in order that
It may more ful'y meet the requirements of th e ,
present actit ity m art ana musical matters. It
is prob ible that some steps looking to this end
will be taken in the tear future.

As important collection of paintings, the
Haseltine collection, is on exhibition at Gil
lespie's gallery this week. Many ot the artists
represented are for the first time seen in their
works in this citj. George Jl. Boughton, the
American paaiter. Is one of these. Ho is well
represented by two important works, which are
delightfully harmonious m color and pure in
contention and design. Probably Buughton
has won greater distinction than anv other
American painter aud ins pictures of l'nntan
maiden are familiar to all art lowers through
reproductions. A small picture. "An Eastern
Musician' by Charleniont, is a notably fine
work, being finished with the utmost
skill and knowledge conceivable. "Taking
an Observation," by De Neuville,
Is a beautiful work, mellow and rich in color
fci.d tone. Hiro is not a new name, but his
picture is different from anv heretofore ex-
hibited in Pittsburg, both in subject and treat-
ment. "Gathering the Herd," bj Van Jl.ircte.
is not a large cant as. but it is a very good one.
being Jiee in tieatment and strong, as Van
Jlareke always is, in color. Alfred Stevens is
reuresentcd by a very characteristic figure
piece. "Atthe lloque." by Pasiui, is an un-
usually large and important work by this artist.
Munkicsv U represented by an important land-
scape, which 1 full of vigor and dah. It is a
strong work. Charles Linford. whom we miy
still claim as a Pittsburg artist, is represented
by a charming little landscape which hnngs
next to tne picture by ilunkacsv. An excellent
oppcrtuuit is offered comparing the work of
our towrsman with that of one of the most
famous l.virg painters. In refinement of color
the Lirifcrd is the superior work. Altogether
the collection is an excellent one, and every
such collection should be warmly welcomed be-
cause of the undisputed educational influence
exerted by good works of art.

w

.Wk. A. L. Kino has just finished a portrait
of Judge White. It might have been appro-
priately painted with water colors. Although
vers l.ns with portrait work, Mr. King has
found time to paint a new fruit.picce.

m

L'Axgeixs, Millet's famous picture, has
teen sold again. The negotiations have only
Just been completed in Pans oy Mr. Austin
Robertson, representing the American Art As-
sociation. It is not known jet exactly who the
purchaser is, inasmuch as Mr. Robertson's ne-
gotiations have been carried on with agents.
The picture has sold this time for 750,000 traucs
as against 5bU,65l lrancs, the price paid over u
year ago bj ti.e American Art Association at tho
auctii n of the feecretan collection in Paris. It
Is conjectmed tuat the "Angelus." when re-tu-

pu io Pans, will be placed by its purchaser
m uic Liouvre, uui naming ucnniie can te said
about th.s until later. Ihe pic.urQt.ill remain
io t!. is country until tbout the middle of De-- t
ccmber. the term- - of the salo reoninuir that it
shall bcdeliveudiu Pans on January L It isnou on eahiUmon in Hos.on. It had be.u

to secure this picture, together with theVercstchagiu collection, which is still intac
lor eiUib.ni.il this avlntcr in the Carnegie gal-
lery in Allegheny It would have been a great
thicg fur Pittsburg, hut If the terms ot the sale
are correct! reported, the project is out of the
question.

William M. Chase exhibits in the art de-

partment of the mechanics' fair at Boston, a
portrait ot James McNeill Whistler, which is
epokeuol as itself highly Whistleresque in
Etlc aud treatment,

Ar.our the middle of next month Russell
bturgess. ol New York, mil deliver two im-
portant art lectures befoie the members of the
Art Ssociett. The subjects of the lectures hate
not jet Ueea annouueed. but it is probable that
one ill be oevotcd to the art or paiuting and
the other to sculpture. Mr. s is spoken
ot as a gentlmu o broad culture and thor-
ough knowledge of the subjects 1 e treats ai d
the inembeisof the societ anticipate a raretreat m the-- e two lectures. The dates will ho
auuouuccu s eailyas possible in order that
members rna not be deprived, 'uv other eugago-l- i.

em, ot hcanug the distinguished lecturer.
w

Mk. H. S. fcTEVKNSON is ahsent from his
studio tuis cck to the death of his sister.

The McKInley tariff bill as finally passed by
Conj. cf imposes a duty of 1 5 per cent on w orks
ofai resamably this duty is for the protec- - .

tioo I tho art. sts, hut the American
artist, witu verj .few exceptions,
unucaiia nques;w ionsress to admit lor-eig- n

pictures Iiee. on tho rio i.d tha vencedart education more than anthng else in thiscountry, aud pictures t.u powerful educa-
tional lull nence.

Titr: eminent artist, SI. Herkomer, is paint-In- :;

a portrait of Her 3iaj"estj, tiueeu Victoria.

An d now we are likely to have an attack ot
old masters n this country. "The Gilder," by
Kcmbrandt. secured last j ear for the iletro--

luinor--
panuiuz uj ituucils.

w

A poutkait of Juuse Masee, by Mr. Dal-l'e- j,

was shown during the past week.

During tho week Mr. Hetzel has been try-in- s
to catch the fleeting autumnal tints which

abound at this season about his Edzewuod
home, and the result of his efforts is a pleasicg

.landeape depicting ihe slory ot the season.

Mil. Watz, tho portrait painter, is engaged
at present on a craj on portrait.

NovnjiErR 1 was the last day for receiving
works for the ninth autumnal exhibition of
the New York Academy of Design. The var-
nishing das will be Tnur'-da- j and Friday.
No ember 2J and 2L from 10 A. M. to 5 p. a.

UPKI&HT PIANO S130.

Square Piano SI50. Organ SS0.
A splendid 7 octave upright piano of

full iron Ira rue--, swinging desk, excellent
tone and handsomely carved case lor jl90,
cover aud stool included. Also an excellent
square piano in per.ect order for S150, and a
first-cla- Estey oran of solid construction
lor iW. For a rare bargain call on J. M.
Hoffman & Co., 5J7 Smithfield street.

Fine assortment ot the celebrated Sohmer
Tiiar.ot the supero Colby.Hallet & Cuinston
and bchnbert piaco6 at anv reasonable
prices.

The portrait of the late Kenben Miller
Jr., iuruisked for the Western Insurance
Co. and now hanging ia their office, on
A ood st., is a spiendid specimen of a liae
crayon portrait.

IK',S a, btro"Si Powerful likeness, and so
Jileiike thai one never thinks of the style or
finish. You are absorbed at once with your
recollection and thoughts of the man
Pabbs is the artist, and the picture isanother proof that the best likenesses in thiscity ore invariably made by Mr. Dabbs, or
copied irom photographs made by him.

Underwear! Underwear!
Immense stock of ladies', gents' and chil-

dren's scai let, natural wool, camel's hair
and merino uuderwear at bottom prices.

H. J. Lynch,
wrsu 458 and 440 Market street.

Fall and 'Winter Opening.
Kobhy suits at.d overcoating at Dickson

the Tailor's, comer Filth ave. and Wcod St.,
second floor. Telephone 155S,

ELOPEMENT IK THE ALB.

A Couple or Kunaway Cases Reported From
Robinson Township.

AVhether it be in. the air or In the mnd or
in the waters under the earth has not been
ascertained, but a spirit of unrest seems to
have struck Robinson and Moon townships,
and two elopements are reported. The first
has been talked of for soome time, but, as
the elopers were a lad and a lass without
any matrimonial entanglements and only
went away because parental consent could
not be secured, the neighborhood is disposed
to sympathize with them. Both live almost
within a stoue's throw of Ewing's Mill. It
is said they tied to loreicn parts
New Jersey to get the knot tied,
and, having succeeded, have re-

turned to Allegheny City, where they
are awaiting the cooling of parental
wrath. The neighbors suggest that the
least said the soonest mended, and that the
match may be the making of the boy, as he
will soon teel the responsibility resting on
him to maintain his wife, and will cultivate
domestic oats in consequence.

According to numerous stories told the
other case is more serious. It is said quite
numerously that a lady who, with her hus-
band, has beep living on a farm in Moon
township, near the Imperial Coke Works,
and owned by James W. Drape, has been
missing since Monday. While the lady
may only be on a visit, the disappearance of
a min who is described as an auburn-haire- d

oil well driller is by the gossipers connected
with the lady's disappearance.

The gas well on the Wilson farm, near the
Drape larni, has been roaring so as to be
heard from three to five miles, according to
the state of the atmosphere, and it may be
possible that the couple have fled to get re-

lief irom the horrid noise. A sound like
the roar of Niagara Falls may be tolerated
for a time, but one of sensitive nerves would
soon be crazed if chained within a tew feet
of the cataract.

Reduced Bates via the Pennsylvania Lines
to Points in Kentucky, Tennessee and
Alabama.

Excursion tickets at one fare for round
trip will be old via tne Pennsylvania lines
to points in the South, on account of land
sales, as follows: On November 7 and 8 to
Middlesborough, Ky. On November 17
and 18 to Dayton, Tenn., and to Florence,
Ala. Tickets will be good returning 15
days from date of sale. TTSu

In The Great Metropolis there are 20
changes of sets, one showing the United
States life savers at work rescuing the pas-
sengers of an imperiled vessel by means of
the "Breeches buoy," a system in operation
at the Government life-savi- station all
along the ocean arid lake fronts.

A Good Idea.
A place where business men C3n lunch at

a reasonable cost, something Pittsburg has
long felt the need of, will be opened at No.
57 Diamond street, back of Weldin's, called
the Dairy Lunch.

FotTB cars arenecessary, it is said, to
transport the realistic scenic and mechan-
ical effects used in The Great Metropolis.
The play has many thrilling situations.

Dress Suits.
For a good-fittin- g dress suit leave your

order at Piteairn's, 434 Wbod st. rsu
Household goods packed for shipment

Hauoh & Kkenan, 33 Water st.
su

Christinas is Coming.
Present your friends with one ot

Hendricks & Co.'s crayons. Prices the
lowest; work the best; good cabinets $1 00 a
dozen.

Now is the Time..
have your pictures taken and avoid the

holiday rush. Cabinet photos SI 00 tier
dozen. Life size crayon portraits, with
handsome frame', S7 00.
Lies' Popular Gallery, 10, 12 Sixth it.

TTSU

The Cheapest Place la the Two Cities
To buy diamonds. Earrings from $15 to
$900 per pair. Finger rings all prices.
Gents' studs, pins, bracelets, etc., very low.

Jas. JIcKee. Jeweler,
418 Smithfield st, the "Big Clock," below

Diamond st

November is the bet business month,
and we are irepred with dress trimming.

Elining & Wild's, 710 Pena ave.

Specialty! Specialty! Dress trimmings
at 710 Penn ave.

3IEETINGS.

MILL AND MACHINETHE of Pittsburg ana AUe-.en- v are
to attend ar open metinsr next SAT-

URDAY EVENING, Nov 8,at73C,at iJore
head's Hall cor. Second ave. and Grant it.Ord.red by committee. No2-8-

OF WASHINGTON LODGEMEMBERS F. and A. M., will meet at Free
ilason's Hall. Filth avenue. SUNDAY.nrpmlmr 2 lS.or nt 19?n .'f.ln.t-- ot.on ... .
tend the funeral of our late brother John
Wood. Jfemher- - of sister lodjrei Invited to at--
tens. Bv order of V M. H. T. ROWLiSY.Secretary no67

DIVIDEND.

AKCHO t U 4.x K, PlTTSBUEO. 1

PlTT'SBURQ October 3L18S0. 1

BOARD OFDIVfDEND-TH- C
tbis nU hae this dav declared

a dividend of FIVE (5) PE.U CENT, on thecapital stock, payable forthwith, to the stock-
holders 01 their legal representatives free of
taxes.
ml-7- 8 ROBERT J. STONEY. Cashier.

AUCTION SALES.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

THREEACRES
OF VERY DESIRABLE LAND

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE.

We will offer at public sale on the prem-
ises,

CORNER OP

Penn Ave. and Fortieth St.,
Thursday, November 6,

AT

3 O'Olock, P.M.,
Three acres or choice land, suitable for build-
ing Durposes, having a front on Penn aveuue
of2S6 feet, and extending back 130 feet, and
known as the Arsenal Park. Terms made
known on day of sale. Further information
from

C. W. ROBB, Attorney,
IA.E A CHAPLIN, Agents and Auctioneers.

31S Wood street, Pittsburg.
no2.l24nwsu

TTttNE CHAMBER FURNITURE. PARLOR
JL? suits, lot hno tuto. ladles' garments, turn- -
lngiatueanasaw, , piano lone, pictures carpets,
ctt. at auction TDESDAY MORNING. Nv
vember 5, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms, No. 311
Market street. Handsome parlor suits in ilro- -
catelle and French tapetry, line plushes, En-
glish rug and hair clotb, hair and husk mat-
tresses, bed lounges, folding beds, bed springs,
feather pillows and bolsters, picture., clocks,
Taney goods, etc., two pianos ce'iter tables,
divan, hall racks, bookcase, secietatles, line
walnut, oak and cherry chamber suits, ward-
robes, wasbstauds, bureaus, chiffoniers, dining
chairs, sideboard', extension tables, glaia and
dolf ware, velvet, body brussels and incrain car-
pet", for rooms, hall and stairs. Also lor of
ladies' wraps, inufls. furs, etc. HENRY AUC-
TION CO., Auctioneers. no3-11-

PUBLIC SALE WILL. SELL AT PUBLIC
one stray red cow. short horns and

tail, part Alderney, on WEDNESDAY. NO-
VEMBER 6. at 2 o'clock p. St., at the stab'e ot
John Dickson. No. 6330 Penn avenue. J. O.
BROWN, Chief Department Public Saretv.

ocSO-6-

AUCTION SALES.
H. B. SMITHSON.

ileal Estate and General Auctioneer, room is
Eisner Building, Fifth and Wood street. Sales
of Jewelry ard Merchandise at stotes. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

ocX-1- 3
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M Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted. For Sale,
To Let, etc. ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being duolayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOK THE bOUTUBIUE. NO. 1412 CAK&ON
STP.KET.

HKANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, WHEKB
WANT. FOK bALE, TO LET, AND OTHEK
TRANSIENT ADVERTISES! ENTSWILL BEKE-CEIVE- D

UP TO S P. M. FOK INSERTION.
Advertisements are to be prepaid except wbee

advertisers already have accounts with THK Alls- -
PATCH.

PrTTSBtTKO
THOMAS McrAFFIIEY. Sis Butter street.
EMIL O. STUCKEY. 54th street and Penn ave,
E. G. srUCKEY &CO., vylieavc. aud FultoalU
N.B'lOiiELi, 1'lfth Avenue Market Houm.

EAST ZJTD.
1. W WALLACE. 121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & SHEIBLEK. 5th av. 4 Alwood at.

SOUTIISIDE.
JACOB SPOHN. No. tCarson street

ALLEGHENY.
A.J. KAERCHEItv 59 Federal street.
H. ,1. MCBRIDF. Market House, Allegheny.
FRKD H. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. KGGEKS&SON, Ohio and Chestnut Ms.
SAMUEL LAUKY. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Peinsvlranlaand Beaver aves.
PERRY II. G LEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. K. MORRIS, 68 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

gHAKrSBUKU.
C. KELT.MAN. Stationer. SIS Main st.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Help.
THE MObT POPULAR ANDAGENTS-FO- K

industrial insurance in the field:
most insurance for the money; immediate benefit
on nil policies: discounts beslnniuc In third year
which helps to pay premiums: we desire inter-vle-

and correspondence with experienced, reli-
able men who have had alt thev want of the sys-
tem which requires them to maLclaoscs ?ood:oar
terms 15 times. 20 per cent, no lapses. Call on or
addrrss WALTER HOWE, room 29. McCance
Block, PItUburjr, Pa. noI-- 3

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY:AGENTS-A- N
an ordinance of the Government of

Cevlon. the tea planters or Ceylon, trading under
the name on he teylon Planters' Tea Co., require
agents everywhere on a new plan, whlcn assures
a life business; responsibility a prerequisite. 1 HE
ChYION PLANTERS' TEA CO., 4 East Twenty-secon- d

st.. New lork.
AGENTS-NO- W IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY:

for our new catalogue of subscription
books, family Bibles and lashlonablc albums;
make your selections for sale and send to us for
tcrm: we are now Introducing the capthatlng
holiday book, "Museum of Wonders for Young
Peorle." P. J. FLEMING ft Co , 77 Diamond
st.

AGi!NTS-FO- R THE CHAMPION DOOR
one hundred thousand to be sold

tills season: strictly cash business and agents as-
sured against loss: profits large apd sales rapid
and easy. Address at once, SlMPoON IRON CO.,
Columbus. O. nol-6- 0

IN PITTSBURG ANDAGENTS for the finest line of albums In the
two cities: sold on Installments at cash priees.
thereby Insuring large sales; hlchest commission
paid. E. GA1ELY CO., 25 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny.

WHERE TO SELLAGENTS-FVER- Y
line of medicines extant; positive

miracle workers: S.j0weekl easily made. GOOD
LUCK MEDICINE COMPANY, 2 W ust Four-
teenth street. New York. U

AGENTs-FO- R SEYMOUR STOVE
for grates aud fire places: saves 25

percent on pa6 or coal: Indorsed by every one
using mem. AMU1U1H. ., AJi&paicu uuice.

n 1

AGENTS SOMETHING NEW tl 00 AN
ia. nour easuv mode b agents, male or female:
Minp'e and full particulars free, CHaS. E.
MAISUALL, IjOCEpori, i. 1

NEW MCKLE-PLA1- LAMPAGENTS fits commoc lamn: price 50c: agents
25c: for circular, etc . write OXYGEN BURNER
CO., New York, N. Y. no2--

ARMATURE WINDER EXPFKIENCED
mau only need apply. Call at

loo Wood St., city. no2-5- 2

TJAD WRITERS AT SMART'S BUSINESSX .LEGE. 12 Federal street AllerhenT;onen
dally, 9 A. M. to 9 p. m. : shorthand changed from
Graham's to Fclectlc, the latest rapid llght-Ua-e
system- - Instructions private for both sexes.

BAKEIt A GOOD AT HARRtS'
Wllklnsbnrg, Pa. no2-1- 6

WORK AROUND IN A CIGAR
store, 5 mould toble makers and 5 good hand

tobie makers: steady work, and 1 good strlDner.Apply s. H U CK, 519 Liberty st. noS-1-

OY-- TO ATTEND CIGAR SIORE, WITH
reference: hours from G:30 a.m. to 10 p. it.:wages S3. Call 143 i OUKTII AVE., basement.

1102-1-

OK IS TEARS OLD. Tt JIAKE HIM-
SELF generally useful In a wholesale Jewelry

store. Address WHOLESALE JEWELltY. Dis-
patch office. no2-- 8

"TRICKLAYERS-TE- N MKV AT FRANKLINX SCHOOLHOUSE. corner Franklin and Lo: ansts., city. H02-4- 4

CITY WEEKLY': LIB-
ERAL commission. ROOM 2, ISZ Fourthave. no2-9- 1

CANVAS3EK-FHSl'-CLA- Sb FOKTHE
H. WATTo 4J1 Wood

ocIS-10- 0

ILEIUC-- UY A LAKGK .MANITFAOTUKING
' comnanv. an invoice clerk: one who bin

practical knowledge of stenography and tjpe-writii-

nrelerred. Address, stating salary
V. ta. ., Dispatch office. no2-1- 5l

pklSTlUCT AGENT FOK PITrbHUKB-T- OJ sell bonds on installments. Address STATE
BOND AND I N VKbTilEN r CO. VLl Market St..Ilarrisburg, Pa. OC31-U- 2

DKIVL1S - EXPEKIENCED KUKMTUKE
one who Uvea In Allegheny preferred.

Address, with reference, FUKMIUKE. Dispatch
office. no2-13- 3

GLAbS DECOKATOK3 - (SIX)-T- O PAINT
chimneys and shades Apply at once

toG il. COHN. cafe of Hogan, Lvaus & Co.,
South Twenty-secon- d street. no2-10- 2

l:OCEK CLERK ONE VHO UNDEU-S1AND- S
the retail buslnesfx mil -

books: pennant nt position and good salary. Ad-
dress CLEKK, Dispatch office. no2-- 5

LAHOItEHb-1- 5J ITALIANS TO WOKK ON
work In W.atne county, U.Va.;wages Jl 40 per dav: all winter's work. Inquire

at its Watei st. GEO. S. GOOD. Contractor.
OC2S-3- 9

"ATAN-O- NE GOOD MINE TKACK-LAYE- R

JYJL at liewburg. V. Va.: Wflren W npr Aav
Bteady work, chean rents, bottae and frond
place for a man with a family to live. AddressMining superintendent, box sa. New-bur- g,

V. Va. nol-2- 3

MAN-A- S ASSISTANT IV PITTSBURG BY
Y'ork concern: SI,20Dycarly and Interest

toman with $5.0:moncv secured. Address NA-
TIONAL INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION. 3J
llroad street. New York. oc30-7--

AN A 1EELIA1SLE MAN OF GOOD
and business ability to collect andsolicit orders: must come well recommended.

ROOM 2, 1030 Penn ave. no2-8- 4

SELL LINE CIGARS: tlOl) PER
month and expenses paid. Address, withstamp. SUMATRA CIGAlt COMPANY' Chicaeo,

ill. nol-9- 9

,fAN-AN EXPERIENCED MAX IN THE
jii.fi. tea outness: one having outside trade pre-
ferred. UNION PAClr'IC TEA CO.. 433 Marketst. no2- -l

THE UNlfED STATES ARM 1';
d, unmarried men. between theages of21and 30 vears; good pay. rations, clothing

and medical attendance. Apply at No. 915PENN
AVENUE. Pittsburg. Pa. Jv23-34.-

MINEttS-20- 0 AT ONCE AT PENN MANOR
Manor. Pa., on P. R. It. : no trouble

;d any kind: no store: district price paid and cash
in fulitoiccamnnth Apply to SAMUEL FER-
GUSON. Superintendent, at mines. F. L.
SI'EPHENSON. no2-7- S

OIL CONTRAITOR-T- O DRILL A WELL FOR
half interest in 4.0C0 acres: cost or drilling

guaranteed. Address lor one week, BOX 9C2,
Pittsburg. noI-9- 3

P LUMBER-O- N E FIEr-CLAS-S MAN : REGU-
LAR work. a. J. SLOAN, Grecnsburg, Pa.

no2-- 7

ALESMKN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
tohaudle the New Patent rhemlrjl inlc I.ras- -

lng Pencil. The greatest selling noveltv ever
prouuecu: crate Ink thoroughly in two seconds;
no abrasion or paper; 2uu to 500 per cent profit,
one agent's sales amounted to 620 in six day; an-
other S32 in two hours: we want one energetic
gener.iIa;entloreach State and Territory, sam-
ple by mall i rents. For terms and lullpartlcu-iir- s

uddresslHEMONKOLERASERMFG. CO.,
l.a Ciosse, W is. nol-2- 9

SALESMEN 150 SALESMEN FOR OUR
hat, shoe aud mrnlsblng depart-

ments. 'Apply Monday morning at 7 A. m.
GUSKY'S. uoZ-13-3

GENT'S FURNISHING
stoic. Address M. S. SU, Dispateli office.

SHIPPING CLERK STEADY EMPLOY- -.
good wages; married man prelerred.

Address S. P., Dispatch office. ocd0-2- 2

OTAlRUUILlliCK - A RELIABLE STAIR- -
O BU1LDFR Immediately must nave reler.
ence. anquire oro. M. CRAW FORD i, CO.. New
Castle, Pa. OC31-S- 0

rpIftNER-AN- D YOUNG MAN WITH TWOJL year.' experience. JS. S. WfiBB, 71C Fifth
nu2-I6- 3

WANTED.

Female Help.
JIRL-T- O WAbll DISHES AT GOODWIN'S

KX BESTAUKANT, 115 fourth ave. no2-13- 5

SALESWOMEN-EXPLRIENCED-F-
OU

department. FLEISHMAN
TOY

A Co., MM, 506 and 503 M irkct street. noI-10- 1

AND MACHINE HEWEKS
SEWERS-KAP-

1IJ

SAMPLINtl! & KICU.819 Liberty
street.

EXPKKIENCED LADY.
Call at PITTSBURG LlBHAltt. Penn ave.,

Monday at 10 o'clock. no:-7- 7

TAILOHESS-- A FIRbT-CLAS- S ONE, TO
new Wats. Apply JAMES DICK-BO-

63 Fifth ave., cor. Wood st , 2d floor.
UO2-1-

Situations.
THE SERVICES OF A PRO-

FICIENT analvtical accountant are offered
to those needing them, by a pentleinan who Is
Just completing an extensive contract: communi-
cations lou&dentlal. Address ETA, Dispatch
office. no2-lG- 0

A MARRIED MAN OF SoPOSITION-B- Y
a thorough knowledge of olhcp work,

as secretary or secretary aud treasurer, with re-
liable firm, where $3,000 could be invested within
a year If desired; No. I rclcrcnces. Address A 25.
Dispatch office. uo2-4- 2

POSITION A3 HOUSEKEEPER TO A
jrentleman or widower, by a mlddle-ajre- dlad, speaking the German. French and En-

glish languages. Address M. C. Dispatch office.
oc3034-ThS- u

f TOSriION-A- S COLLECTOR, BY A MAN OF
I X experience. speaMnz German and English,

ana can furnish the best or references. Address
COLLECTOR, Dispatch office. no2-4- 3

POSITION-B- Y LADY STENOGRAPHER
ol lonjrcxpcrlente: bestcitv

reference and has her own writing machine. Ad-
dress L. F.. Dispatch office. nn2-5- 'l

POSITION AS 'tUAVyLING COMPANION
bv a young ladvwhocan liirnish the

finest recommendations. Address COMPANION,
Dispatch office. noJ-3-6

lTUATlON-B- Y A YOUNG MAN WITH
florist and decorator, where he can become

proficient In the business. Address FLORIST,
Dispatch office. no2-- u

SITUATION -r- tY A DKIJG CLERK OF FIVE
cau lurnish good city ref

erence. Aaarebs jsku aiu, Dispatcu omce.
iio2-2- 7

ATSITU CED part ; good reiereuces. Address
C. E.. Dispatch office.

Rooms, Houses. Etc
BOOM FOB. SINGLE GENTLEMAN. EITHER

city or Allegtion):stule price, location
and sire, Address :0. 92 MONONGAHELA
HOUSE. l.ol

OOM-FURMsnED. Willi bOARD. BY AJt young man. between Twenty-sevent- h st. and
xniriiciu st, Addiesall. L., Dispatch office.

no2-10- 0

ALLEGHENY HOUSES TO RENT:100 of good reliable tenants. EWlNGft
UYEKS. 91 Federal street no2-7- 9

pTOO SMALL ALLEGHENY' HOUSES TOej sell. See EUNG ft BYER3, 9t Fcdetal
street. no2-7- 9

Boardinc;.
BY YOUNG MARRIED

couple, January 1, permanently; a second or
thlrd-stoi- y Iront room (unfurnished prelerred).
with board: best reterence exchanged. Address
H. W. U., Dispatch office. nc2-6- 0

7JOARD-I- N P1TTSHURG, ALLEGHENY OK
JL suburbs, about Feb. 1, '91. b a irentleman
and wife, with daughter 9 years, son 7 and child I
year old: permanent board, cither with widow
lady or gentleman and wife; must have two bed-
rooms, sitting room and bath, all warmed and
lighted; gentleman traveling considerably: best
references ri quired and given. Addnss D, 71
Federal street. Allegheny City.

Boarders end Lodgers.
FOR DOCCUPANT gas.-- and use of bath; located

neir Shady ave.. East End, one minute irom
h lfth ave. cable. Address S. M. ft ., Dispatch c.

u 5

CCUPANT3.-FO- K FURNISHED ROOM.
V with board. lu nrlvate family, nearlildwell
street. Allegheny. Address J, Dispalcn office.

noi-13- 7

-- FOK THIKD-STOU- Y eRONTOCCUPANTS board. H 10UBIH ST.. near
Penn; reference. uo2-11- 7

Financial.
OUR FACILITIES FORMONEY money to any amount on bond and

m.rtgageare unequalcd: lowest rates of interest
and no delay. II vou need money apply MORRIS
ft FLEMING, lus Fourth ave.
-- TONEY LOA NED-RAT- ES 4 TO 6 PER
A.VJL cent, arcoraiug to amount and location.
bee BAATER, THOMPSON CO.. 102 Fourth
ave.

MORTG AGES-MON- EY TO LOAN IN SUMS
at M. 5 and s per cent. ALL!.', ft

jiAlLEY, 101 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

LOAN MONEY WE HAVE OVER ONETO million dollars to loan on city and suburban
property at 4)3 per cent; no tax: we will also
loan money on Improved larms In Allegheny.
Reaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
ountlcs; any marketable security taken lor loans
of any amount. BLACK ft BAIRD, 95 Fourthave.

TO IN VEST-FK- TEN TO TWELVE THOU-
SAND dollars in a good, safe and profl.ab'e

business; no partnership affair and noinanutact-urln- g
business. Address A. K Dispatch office.

nol-- 5

rpO LOAN 1100 000 ON KEAL ESTATE.
a. r. t & ux.its. 93 federal st, and 1GS

Fourth ave. no2-7- 9

3Ilscellaneons.
CAPITALISTS-'I- O BUILD' FIRE BRICK

Pa., on line of P. I. It. and
Beech Creek Ballroad: a good quality orclav and
plenty or It. Address U.K., Box 213, Clearfield.
Pa. ocl2-52-- sa

EVEItYBODY-T- O LEAVE THEIU MKAbUKE
at $J0 and best overcoat (15: good

fit well made or no sale: repairing neatly done by
TOPPING, the tailor, 17 Andcikou St., Allczheny
City. LJlease call and see him. no2-'J- 9

blTE ASP FKEK GAS GIVEN IO
manufactories at Jeannette, on main line of

Pennsylvania llallroad. Address EAST J
CCGreensDurg. Pa. mlil3-50-s- o

STF.NOGRAPHi:itb-Kt:- D THE
(Now York) Tor November;

outto-da- : 50 pases; 10 cents: Invaluable: all
newsdealers. AMERICAN EVS COMPANY.

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart 4, Co. 's line cabinet photos for 1, at

00 and 92 FEOhRAL ST., Allegheny
mv2S-49-rr-

FOR SALE HIPItOVED KEAL ESTATE
City Kesldences.

NEAR SENECA ST.- -A VERY
three-stor- y brick dwelling 10 rooms,

laundry, bath, both gases, h. and c. water, mar-
ble mantels., etc.: lot 22x120 to Ann st. J. C.
BE1LLY, 77 Diamond st. 002-8- "

FCRISES bT. NEAR MAGEE.
mansard brick, eight rooms, all conveniences,and two-sto- brlcfc on street In rear; flrt-cla-

investment p'ooertv: easy terms. BAX'IEU.
TIIOMI'SON A CO., 162 Fourth aye.

JTUtANKLlX SI'., NEAR
dwelling, three rooms on rearof lot: two two-stor- y brick dwellings or two rooms

each; lot 20x74; all for $3,100. J. C. IltlLLY. 77
uiauionu St. no2-3- i'

PRIDE ST. CONVENIENT LOCAliON,
two-stor- y pressed brick, stone trim-

mings, vestibule, hall, seven large rooms, newlypainted and papereu throughout: nice, lot 21x100;
cheap at '4.700. CHARLES SOMERS & CO . 3l3
Wood St., 6019 Penn ave. nol-5- 1

WYL1E AVE.-NE- AR ELM
house: 9 rooms, bath, inside w. c. h.

and water, nit. and art. gas: lot 24x109 to a
street oniv ,uuu: great bargain. BAXrXR.THOMPSON 4 CO ill- -' .Fourth ave.

Cj-I- T MS TO SUI- T- FINE CITY
lesiaence An nriinlmlily fipranirpil

substantial and almost nra tviwiinr. mtidpiifi.
containing nine rooms, bathroom, with all modernImprovements: nearly an acre or ground, with
shade andJrnlt tiecs, located on the corner of twostreets, commanding a line view; a very healthy
and attractive location: good water, and cement
walks all round. PE1EH SHIELDS, 533 Grantstreet corner Virgin alley. oc29-5- 0

500 CASH ItAI.AXer Til ittt utl.l.SI, bQV a liaildsOIIIO 1l.rrw.tt, firflr An CoAarat
St., Pittsburg, having halls up aud down, baths,w. c. sneaking tubes, bell and dumb wallers, 13
ft. ceilings, expensive slate mantels; excellent
condition throughout; lot 20x9 extending to 15
ft. allev: a genuine bargain. MAGA W & GOFF,
Llm., 14iiourth ave. ocJl-2-

C- -r coo- - lOH ALL I'RNV AV1T MTAIt
KjUf 'IwentV-SeCnn- rl .Irert (h...
i.i-- L i,iihi...:. ..; ..-r- i. - j..vn muiiu.us ,, bioruruoiu ami six uwcningrooms each, both gases, well sewred: this Is
lease-hol- d property, lease haInr 21 years to run:
T,e". .rr,?'' ',3u Per vear: lot 4Si 100 to alter. H LACK
& BAIRD. 85 fourth ave. (C8o)
QQQ 000 - HERE IS AN INVEsIMPNT
KDUU1 right in Ihe heart or the citj. 11 sub-
stantial brick houses, each containing seven
rooms; alwin s occupied: good rentals: a talnable
l,.?iti,Il,r "1 "'evr ' in this territory.
CHARLLS SOMERS & CO., 3.3 "W ood 6t.: 6.119
Pcunaie. no2-- 6

QQ NEAR CENTER AVE..t5 brick duelling. 71arge rooms, both giscs,handsomely pipered and pilnlcl throughout,
iront and rear porches side entrance: ever) thing
In excellent condition and a decided birgaln;lon
22x100. WM. PETTY & CO., 107 Fourth ave.

no2--

Q 000-WY- LIE AVE., NEAR PERRY ST.,.
yJIJ a two-sto- ry brick building of stare room
LxAi, and 6 dwelling rooms, hall and finished
attic or4 rooms, both gases, hot and cold water,
large cellar, inside hake-ove- n, stable In rear: lot
20x76 BLACK i BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. (117)

n 12,22

Q NT ICOO PEK YEaK-ELEVE-

OvJ ward; 2 new brick dwellings, 6 rooms and
lliilslied attic each. hall. vctibnle. bath, liundry,
gas, etc.: good dry cellar: evervthlng in best of
orderand an excellent Investment. WM. PETTY
Jt CO., 1C7 Fouith,ne. no34

50 FULTON ST.. NV.Alt CTOI.WEI.I.S2, tt.. lot24xlfO tna. nnrd itllev- - n!t fr.ime
honsconrear: very big bargain. ALLES &UAI-LE-

164 Fourth ave, Pittsburg. Tel. 187.

HAHilAIK. ON MT. WaHII.S6 9 lNfriltN. linticn nrl Inf 1flYl.;
OLML8 CO., 420 bnilllillcld St. uol-V-

sm

FOB SALE HIPBOVKl KKAJ, liaTATE.

CltT Residences.
AVE.-URI- CK DWELLING. WITHTIIIKD lot, tlu,ca); a bargain. BAXTEK,

THOMPSON ft CO., 162 Fourth ave.
noHH-TUFS- u'

East End Residences.
t KOUND-- K ACRE. WITH FRAME

VT dwelling, sixronms; finished attic; front and
rear porch; stable wltn eoachroom: all kind of
irmi: a bargain.,
ISJ Fourth ave.

CASH, BALANCE LONG
time Elegant new brick dwelling, 9 rooms,

hall, vestibule, bath, inside w. c, laundry,
cemented cellar, electric bells, etc.. elegantly
finished throughout, and extremely low at the
price we ofler it; lot 25x110. WM. PETTY &, Co.,
107 Fourth ave. noi-6-4

BESIDENCE-HANDSOMEW-
TY RESIDENCE

large grounds, convcuicnt to
cables: will exchange in part fo1 small property,
goodvacint ground or rholce farm. CHARLLS
SOMERS &. CO. . 313 ood st., COM Penn ave.

u

Q 1 Q EASY-THR- EE NEW
J) J Ol mansard press trout brick

dnelllngs: two or 7 rooms each and one of 9 rooms,
hath, laundry, etc.: each house has hall, vesti-
bule. Inside shutters, slate mantels, both gases,
good cellar, stone stpps and trimmings, etc.:
rents for f 1.020 ear: situated on corner of two good
paved and sewered streets. on square from Fifth
avenue: room to build three more hnucs: loca-
tion Is first class: it will pay you to investigale
this. UAXI'EIE, THOMl'SON & CO.. 16i Fourth
ave.
fD- - 200-CA- BALANCE OF J2, COO TIME
3X' to suit: new modern style bouse of 6

rooms, finished attic, bath, hall, vestibule, both
gasses, electric bells, nicely papered, painted,
grained and finished throughout. Inside shutters,
bay windows with cathedral glass, slate mantels,
tile hearth: a complete house in nice locality,
Euclid avenoe. East Liberty; lot Al feet front.
CHARLhSbOMERS ft CO., 3M ood St.. 6)19
Penn ave.

Qf 500 A NEW Y FRAME
iptt:3 house of 7 rooms and attic, hall, vestibule

bath. Inside w. c. and w. s. range, h andc.
waler, slate mantels and tile hearths. Inside fhnt-ter- s,

porches front and rear: lot 30x100 feet; this
Is a rare bargain and Is only one minute from
Roup station and one-ha- lf square from llnnuesne
car line on Ellsworth ave. J. . GLAhS, 133 I lfth
ave. no2-1-

Q A NEWQU5 and mansaid brick dwelling of 8 rooms,
hall, vestibule. Inside shntters. slate mantels and
tile Hearths, range, h. and c. water, bath, w. c.
and w. s. : laundry in basement, natural and ar-
tificial gas: sewerage complete: front and rear
porches: lot 24x13) leet. J. E. GLASS. No. 133
Filth ave. no2-l2- S

Q AVE, Nr AK PENN
C3W' ave.. one-ha- lf square from cable line, new
two-sto- lramc dwf lllag oi 9 rooms, halt, bath-
room, w, c, hot and cold water, both gases, slate
m intels, laundry, rront and rear porches: all
modern Improvements; lot 42x125. BLACK ft
ISAIRD, 91 Fourth ave. (A 208)

ST.. NEAR MI1CKKS
19 street, a lhree-stor- v brick dwelllnir of

eiciii rooms, nan. Daui'oom. w. c, not ana cota
water, both gases, etc.: this Is aerv desirable
property, near entrance of Schenley park: lot
24vU0. BLACK ft BAIRD, 93 Fourth ave. (D 1B9)

1102-2- 2 2,12,22

QfJ ST.. NEAR LARI-j5- ii
MER, elegant frame duelling. 5 rooms,

hall, good cellar, and all convenience: adcslriblelittle home and very cheap; lot 24X100. M.
PETTY ft CO., 107 Fourth ave. no2-6- 1

000 A NEAT NEW FRAME TTOtlSE OF X
9 rooms, hall, natural cas. eltv water; oiitv

mtnntes from Penn nvenue cable line and one
luare Irom Ncley ave. J. E. GLASS. No. itsitth ave. no2-12- 3

Q9 AVE., NEAR GKA-O- -.'

ZTER St., frame dwellings of! rooms each,
built together, citv water, etc: lot !s.l!0.
BLACh. ft BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. (A 277)

no2-JJ-- 17,30

O OOO-O- AK LAND-FI- NE HOME. BRICK.
taJO? mansard, all late improve
ments; lot 40x140. HOLMES ft CO., 420 Smithfield
sc, n

Allegheny Keslilcnces.
CITY PROPERTY - $1,500-ftcst- ern

avenue, between Chartlers and
M inhattan streets: brick dwelling: 8 rooms: hath,
etc ; slate roor: side entrance: lot 24x110 feet topavedallev:a bargain. ALLES ft BAILEY. 1S4
Fourth avenue, Tel. 107.

ST., ALLEGHENY TniJEF-STOU- Y

brick dwelling. 12 rooms, all mod-
ern improvements: now rented at f5u periear;will be soldatahargaln:lotl2I120toaller. 'J. C.
RLILLY, 77 Diamond st. uo2--

J5 RIGHT ON RO UrAND WOODLAND AVE.y Eletenth ward: new frame house, "evenrooms, hall, bath and attic. with all conveniences:
lot 25x100- - and give us a bid: must be
sold. EWINGftBYEKS, 93 Federal St. and 16a
Fourth ave. no2-7- 3

AVE. NEAR SEDGWICK ST.:Allegheny residence: frame house, fie rooms
and attic, good hall and side entrance; lot 20x100
feet: will sell cheap. GE'JKGE R. BOTHWELL,
No 104 Franklin St., nar Beaver ave.. Alle-
gheny, 1'S.

MANHATTAN ST., NOS. 225 AND227-TW- O
houses, wll rented: examine

them and give us a bid. EWlNGftBYEKS. 93
Federal St.. and 1C6 Fourth ave. no2-7- 9

KLSIDLNCE V FINE ONE FRONTING OIT
For permit to visit the property

rail at 49 MONTGOMERY AVE.

WASHINGTON AVE.. NO.
22x110: bargain. EWINGft

BYERS. W Federal st., aud 16S Fourth ave.
no2-7- 9

Tf 500- - AN ALLEGHENY INVESTMENTij) jCT worthy of attention: comer lot
bounded by two streets and alley; twonewiramenouses, siaicroor, eicn o rooms: space loraddi-tlon- al

buildings; locality growing; houses In de-
mand. CHARLES suMERs & CO.. 313 Wood st.,
COM Penn a e. oca)15-TllS- u

CQ ooo- - EESACA STREET. NEAR TAtLOR
CJC37 avenue, three.storv brick dwelling nr a
room", hall, bathroom, w. c... hot and cold water,
both gases, slate mantels, etc.; also, in rear, two
three-roome- d house- -, fronting alley; lot 20x110.
B 238. BLACK & BAIRD. 83 Fourth avenue.

Q-- f 300 EACH GALLAGHER STREET,
ti3X9 nearTaggart street, tw o base-
ment kl tche n Irame d welllngs of two rooms, besides
uaicuieui Kiicneu eacn; water in nouse. naturalgas etc: lots 20X124 leet each. B 21L BLACK
BAIRD. 93 Fourth aveuue. no22-2- . 12,22

QO GOO ON ACKLEY STREET. NEAR
taSOl Monterey st. Frime house: 5 rooms, hall
and attic; also 3 rooms; frame on rear or lot 2ux
110 to paved and sewered alley: rents, Miiuper
annum. EWING & BIERS, 93Iederal st. and
16li Fourth ave. no2-7- a

Qf) ooo -- arch sr.. Allegheny sewJ5 brick dwelling, Slarge rooms, bath, laun-drj- -,

pantries: hardwood tiulsti: lot 20x100. Forparticulars call ou M. P. HIPPLEi CO..8Fourthue.
300-O- N CARROLL S1REET, NEAR

Federal St. Frame house 6 rooms aud
bath: immediate possession: easy terms. EWING
& BYERS, 93 Federal st. and 168 Fourth ave.

no2-7- 9

QQ AVE., ALLEGHENY,
OO new dwelling, fin. attic: on cor-
ner: one square from electric ears. For particulars
seeM. F. IID'PLLi. CO., 9 Fourth ave.

Q-- l AVE.. ALLEGHENY.Oil new live-roo- dwelllngwith finished attic,
etc. ; one square rrom electric cars Particulars
from M. F. HIPPLEACO.. 8tt Fourth ave.

CJ-
- 300 ON NORI'H AVE..

iDXoJ' hrlck hoose, with all lr.oo.ern courcu-leiicc- s;

large lot. EWING it BYERS, 93 Federal
St. and 160 Fourth ave. no2-7- 9

QO OOO-- ON ARCH STREET. NEAR OHIO.
aJO' line brick, worth at least sin.ooo.

See EW1NO BILKS, 93 ncderal st. and 166
Fourth ae. no2-7- 9

Suburban Kesldences.
QQ 500 NEVILLE STATION SHILOII
a5C -- treet; two-stor- y mansard dwelling of 8

rooms, bath and pantry, being a double house;rront part 39113, and back 4ux20: side porch 40x5,
and front 3(ix7j; wide hall upstairs and down:
slate mantels, stone hcirtlis. bithroom with
washstand. w. c, Iiot and cold water, natural and
artificial gas, very line gas fixtures, rooms grained
throughout and good concrete cellar under whole
house; lot 2i0xau: Unit in abundance, apple,pear, peach, plum and quince trees lust hearing;
12 varieties of grajies, also small fruit: this prop-
erty is In the finest location lu Bellevue, 1122.
BLACK A. BAIRD. 93 Fourth avenue

2, 12,22

OOO FOB A BCWICKLEY' RESIDENCE.
9 worth at least S7.5JA: fine Unpen Ann.

house or nine roo us. reception hall, hath and
lauuury. Doth gases and water, si itc inanteK In-
side bhutters. ituuse handsomely p ipercd through-
out, line chiudellcrs: large lot C3x200. with fruitand shanc ttces: good frame stable: can give im-
mediate it doslred: terms tosult: tills
property is situ ite on Beaver street, near Presby-
terian church: If yon want a positive b irgain callat once. EWING & BIERS, 9J Federal st. and
11)6 Fourth a c.

Qi OOO - SWISoVAl.E COLUMBIA AVE-Ot-fc

NUE. near Juniata street, twelve niln-uic- s'
walk from station, two-stor-y frame dwellingor seven rooms and finished attic hall, naturalgas. slate mantels, rront and lear porches: lot

166x120: shade and fruit trees, grapes, etc
v & iiAiiui. so jouriu ave. (K buy

n 12,22

FOK SALE -- LOTS.

City Lots.
HOMESEEKERS CALL ON PETER

Grant St., for the most de-
sirable low priced lots In the city; terms easy.

OC2S-6-

Allegheny Lots.
NEW BKIOIII'ON l!OA!)-Pl- VE ACHES

ward. Allevhenv ntepiv tnentpd ini.
"'idnlslon: a poiltle bargain. EWINGHi Ells, 91 Federal st. and 1C6 Fourth ave. no2-7- a

ranns.
FAHM-O- K M ACKES, NEAP.

VA tvllkcnsbnrgandllraridock: has a good six--room dwelling (cost fl.800): a nice frame barn(cost II. C001: a pood orchaivlrlandls well adaptedlor gardening, or lor a dairy: It Is also convenientto lurtle Creek station and WHmerdlng: wouldtake a town or city property In exchange to thean.ount ol'Siia.'; price of the farm is put down to
ti.uOO; wehaesomo excellent larms lor sale and
eoioe for exchange for citv property: honsesrented, rehts collected anil returns made monthly;,?. to ,"a" l onc-i-o-n city property. J. H.
S1EVENHON&CO., ICOrifthavc. ocK

ron nai.i;-i.ot- ;.

Ilot Und Lots.
DAUJI STREirr-UAII- .M MlMlVK PLAN --2
D choice lots 50x120; very desirable

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 182 Fourth ave.

EDGEWOOD-LO- T 50X170: ONLY SCO: OOOD
BLACK ft BAIRD, 95 Fourth

avenue.
AVE.-VE- RY DESIRABLE

lot, near Rldwcll st.: the rholcct location on
ijie siren: large lot. sec BAXTER. THOMPSON
.CO.. 16 Fourth ave.

LOTS -- EASYTERJ!S;THESCHENLEY PARK
Company arc selling the best lots Tor

the price oflenng in the city. Call at or address
P171EK SHIELDS, 5J3 Grant st., cor. Virgin
alley. oc28-(- S

PARK LOTS BUY NOW; DON'T WAIT
spring, as they will enhince: theSchenley Park Land Companvaro selling the licit

lots for the price In the citv. Call at PETK1S
SHIELDS', iaorantst., cor. Virgin alley.

OC2S-6- 9

PARK THE
city PETER&HIELDSKlOl-in- t St., H sellinglotslnfbe&chenley Park. Land Company's plan

at prices within the reach of all purchasers.
OC2S-S- P

Offfi FRONT FOOT FINE RESIDENCEiijtjyj location, iuu leet Iront Margaretta St.corner llu feet deerf: prime Investment,
CHARLES bOMbJIS ft CO, SU Wood st.. Im)19

Penn ave.

SHscellaneons.

OWN A HOME-- WE WILL BUY OR BUILD
you anywhere and let vourrent pay lortne property: no security required. GRANITK

bTATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch
offices, standard building, U1-5- & ood st.. Pitts-
burg

PKlPERTIES- -I HAVE FOR SALE AT LOW
on f tvorable terms tne lotlowlng

properties: One large double brick mansion, with
outbuildings, all in good condition, with large
lot. situate near Hfih ave. extension. Twenty-fir- st

ward, Pittsburg: this is a good average
liou'.e and can bepurcha-c- d at a bargain. 1 also
offer fortv-fou- r (44) lots or parcels of giound, all
of good size, situate on Ilfthave.. Frankstown
ave . Grazier st. and the Pennsylvania R. K :
the Fifth ave. lots are particularly adapted for
line Improvements; see mv plan of lots at this
office. I also offer my property on Penn ave..near Fifth st.. which Is well Inside the market,
and will he sold on reasonable terms. I have a
line modern residence property near my home at
Osborne station, east of Sewick'ey. which pos-
sesses evrythiugdyslrablc for a home: large lot
and handsomely located, convenient and desir-
able. Any person wishing to purchase any or
these properties will please call at my residence
at Osborne, or at No. 533 Wood St., Standard
building. Pittsburg. J. t . ARROT1'. oc2b-S- 3

TIMBEK-8.5- 00 ACRES IN ONE SOLID BODY",
or white unk, red oak, poolar.

ash, etc. : mostly white oak: this Is the largest and
best body or timber on the 11. ft O R. K., and can
be shipped to Pittsburg or the Eastern cities; this
timber will double In value In less Ihan five years.
For further particulars apply to II. C. HUSTON,
Counellsvllle. Pa
DO 100, J2.200 AND 2.300 EACH-F- OR FIVE
O almost new frame dwellings, situate on
Liurel ave., neai Pearl st.. Sixteenth ward, con-
taining hall, 5 rooms and finished attlcin eaib:
lots 22xlG0 It. each: small cash payment do vn,
monthly payment for balance.

S3.0CO. 4012 Dearborn street, near Fitch St.,
Nineteenth ward: lot ISvlDCft . wltn new
and mansard lrame dwelling, containing hall and
eight large rooms, Iront and rear porches, city
water, everything first class; one-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance to suit.

ySOO. On Dearborn, near Fitch, a splendid level
lot, 19x110 ft.: one-ha- lf cash, balance to suit.

53.500, onRuthewen st. ('thirteenth ward), cor.
Locust alley: N lxon property : lot 24x120 ft., withtwo frame houses of five rooms each: rent for
130; snlcndlJ Investment, at terms to suit. Call

or send for new catalogue of houses and lots for
saleallover the county by UHOS. MCCAFFREY(Notary Public), 3309 st. Office open even-
ings. Telephone, 5311. no2-l7- "

O OOO FEET MONONOAHELA R1VEU
J front, 80 acres on 11. It., with coal. elnce tn

gas field: a great inanulacturing site at a low
price. CHARLES bOMERs & CO., 313 Wood St.,
6Q19 Penn ave. no2-- 9

FOK SALE 11USINESS.

Business Opportunities.

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONEP.Y-DOIN- O
bnsluess. in a rapidly growing town:good reasons lor selling: no reasonable offer re--fusod. Address RARE CU AN CE, Dlsnatcb ofilce.

OC29-3- ..

BUS1NESS-TH- E OWNER OK A RETAIL
which is very profitable. Is com-

pelled to retire and will sell out at a fair price:
stock low at present: this Is a golden opportunityloravonnginan of energy: terms cash or time.
P1COF 1TABLE, Dispatch office. no2-3- 0

-- tlGAR SrORE-- AT 16 ANDFRSON ST. Al.--
V' LEGI1ENY Apply to OWNER, 1 Fourthave., basement. no2-1- 4

GROCERIES-S40- 0. I7C0 TO !2,W)0--G ROGER Y
market doing $501 per week, cigar

and notl'.n -- tores fcXHlto 2.000; baltenes, contec-tlonerl-

clothing, shoe and furniture stores:many other business" chances. PEKC1VAL &
CHAPMAN, 439 Grant st. no2-8- 5

HARDWARE ANO TINNING BUSINESS,
grocery stores, others In bothcities well located, flouring mill, 3.tX: bakeries,cigar stores, notion stores, drug stores, shoestores, book and stationery store, milk depots.

SHEPARD & CO.. 151 Fourth ave. ocI3

HOUSEtURNlSHlNGAND Pittsourg division
B. & O. Ry.: mil net tinners' tools: shop complete
with machines: good storeroom, lot 21x120: No. I
opening for live, enervctic man. See BAXTER.
THOMPSON CO.. 162 Fourth ave.

SALOON AND BILLIARD PARLOR-l.- N CITY
inhabitants in Ohio; will sell cheap:

reason, tired of partnership. Address BEAKBROS., 49 North Market st.. Canton. O. no2-3- 8

QOO-A- N CIGAR
JJVI store and ovster stand: four doors rrom

Market st., neirWanaimker's and public build-ing; eight-room- duelling and store: rent, S50per mouth. No. 8N. 'IHIItTEENTU sr.. Phila-
delphia. nol-o- 9

Business Properties.
BUTLER COXICO; DOUBLE

each containing store-roo- m aud 4dwelling rooms: also lnme or4 rooms and
attic: very easy terms of payment; good in-

vestment. CHARLES SOMERs 4 CO . 313 W ood
St. and U119 Penn ave.

FIFH AVE. BUSINESS PROPERTY THE
on the street: large lot and good build-

ings: a corner property can be bought at a price
that will nnkeitapavlnyinvestment. BAXTER.
THOMPSON CO., 162 Fourth avenue.

HOTELS-O- F 75 AND 1C0 ROOMS EACH:tcms to right party; elegant corner
hotel, 12 rooms, fine bar, restaurant In basement:le we expires Mav, n93: low rent; best chance inChicago. Address BUSINESS, Dispatch office.

no2-1- 9

TJRO P KRT Y-- E DOWN-TOW- N PROP.
JL EBI'J. Three-ator- v brlelf wnrelinnco 5n r........ - - ... . " r ."-- -
jiuiib. iiisi-eia- ss locaiiou; cneap ax SJULUUU.
CHARLLS SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood st. and6uly Penn ave. nol-5- 2

(JO OOO BUSINESS PROPERTY ON GOODijijl stfeet leading from iiflh aye.: 5 minutes
Irom Court House: brick, 4 rooms and storeroom:
hall, both gases side entrance: best or condition;lotsrnns to a street In rear: good business loca-
tion: It will pay to Investigate this. JJAXItR,
THOMPSON & CO., 162 i ourth aye.

QQ 500-CO- K. FOURTEENTH AND ETNA
i3- - st,. lot 46x53 rt.. with old brick dwellings;

hrst-cla- ss location for any kind or business: would
make splendid manufacturing site: terms very
easy. TIIOS. MCCAiFREl. ii09 Butler st.

Manufactnrinir Sites. i
MANUFACTURING SirE-- 35 JULES UP

rlicr. IH miles from
bellcvernon f.as field: 260acres ol'land: 95 acres
betweenl'ennsvlvanla Rtilroad and the rlver:per-tect- U

level. Further particulars see ALLES Jfc

BAILEY. 164 Fourth avenne. ! el. H7. nol-4- 0

FOR

Ilorses, Vehicles, Live Stock, tc
BIRDS-A- N1 ANIMALS OF ALL KINDS,

ash and fixtures, an endless variety of
cages, prepared food for mocking birdsand seed
for-il- i bird;., flue dogs, ESPICTPS P.1P.D STOKE,
C40 Smithfield st.

COLTf MATCH Bl:ED,
hay mare colts, 2 vears old: welt broken

to harness. Address LOCKBOX NO. 3, btanfier.
Pa. nol-i-

COUPE-ON- E BKEWSTEIt, AND ONE
carriage in good order, very

little nsed: eheip. --Inquire at carriage lactorr
J. KLE1CHEK SMITH, 24 and X Arch St., Alle-
gheny. no2-4- 7

I71ILLY-S1K-
KD BY PAKDO, 1.420. DAM 11V

Allen: this flllv U 1 year old, a
very handaome, and wilt be sold cheap.

Call on or address No. 102 PEDEliAL ST., Airy.
no2-lC- 6'

CHEAP: FINE ENGLISHMASTIKF-Vmt- Y
dog. 3 years old, large, weight 123

pounds, fawn color, blk. points: John A. Logan
strain: worth flOo, will sell lor i5. Address BOX
211, Coraopolis, Pa. no2-S- 5

TEAM-WE- LL HEED. K1CH BAYMATCH 5 years, 15M hands. 1.50 lbs., flne
stvlc. sale and sound, or will sell separately; a
perlect family or road horse. LOCK. 110X ft),
Pittsburg.

BAP.OIICHE AND A 81G0 HUGC Y ANDSQSO sets of single harness for rjoo. Apply
to. I. W. WALLACE, Penn ave.. East End.

nol-9- -.

Slachlnery and Metals.
TYPEWRITEII WRITESAUTOJIATIO ribbon: r,

light and substantial; seethe hcnsehold engine;
runs sewing machine, ventilates house, rocks
cradle, lansbaby, does churning, etc.: coming,
the compressed air fruit preserver: keens Irult.
milk and meats without tne use or lee: send for
circular, etc. G. K, FLOWEU. 49 Filth ave..
Pittsburg. Head this ad Saturday. Sunday ind
.Monday.

AND BOILEP.-NE- W AND
promptly attended to.

PORTrK FOUNDltY AND 1IAC111NE CO.,
LIJL, below Suspension bridge, Allegheny. Pa.

oci-6- 3

Miscellaneores.
APPLES-B- Y THE CAR LOAD IN

the lollowlng varieties: Ben Davis. Wine
Sap. Iowa Plppens, Ilomanite. Address A. J.ANSON, Alarshsiltown; Iowa. OC30-- 8

CLEAN BRICK; CHEAP.BUICK-.0C0GOO-
D,

BRICK, Dispatch ofiice. no2-- 2

I'aii SALE 31ISCEIXAXEOUS.

Miscellaneous.
"1ABBAGE-A110- UT 3.CO0 HEAD OF CAB--

11AGE. Anni to lf71 Kit WINTER. 2909
Penn ave.. city. OC29-5.- T

PIANO FOR GOOD SECOND
pianos, only $50 each, worth doublo the

money: call soou. LOK ft HOENE, 77 Fifth
ave. no'-sf-

TOLEI.

East End Kesldences.
BELLEFIELD-NEA- K FltTII AVE. CABLE

Queen Anne dwelling of 11
rooms and reccntlou hall; handsomely papered
throughout; electric light, bells, etc . In fact,every modern convenience: reasonable rent: a
perfect home. See BAi.lER,THOMPSON A C1.,
102 Fourth ave. oc".S-7- 2t

Allegheny Kesldences.
ALLFGnENY HOUhFS-SE- E EWING Jfc

Federal st. no2-7- 9t

ALLEGHENY: FIRsT
cla-- 10 rooms with entire furalshment: all

conveniences: large grounds, stable, near streetears: location unsurpassed. See V. A. IIERRUN
SONs, to Fourth ave. oc"l-0- (

Suburban Kesidences.
WILDWOOI) STATION-A.- V. R. I?.: HOUSE

u itnral gas and water: rcnt.S15rermo. InqulrcofT. s. KNAP, care of Carnegie,Pldpps . Co., Ld., Thlrt) -- third and
streets. oe30-J-

Itootns.
"VTEWLY-FURNISHE- D I RONT ROOM-HO- TH

jua gases, use or oaiu, 32FDE1LL STREET.
no2-16-

EOOMS-ELEGA- NT. LARGE FRON r ROOMS,
or In snlte. with bath: facing Alle-

gheny Parks: no famllv in the house: used only on
New o.ork fiat-- : Janitor In e ire ofbuilding. Inquire at 703 PEN'N AVE., room cm.

or 75 CEDAR AVE., A.Ieghcny. ocll-T- ot

GOOD-SIZE- BOOMS. FUR- -.

NIS1IED or iinfuriu.hed. with excellentboard, in a quiet family, on Penn ave.. near EastLiberty; both gae. E. L., Dispatch ofliee.
uo2-13-

TOOHS- - TWO Goon-KtTT- ri Tmnus vm
XV light hOUsetceOlnir. nti Fenn aye rti,r
E.ist Liberty: both gases; in a private family. Ad-
dress E. L., Dispatch office. no:-13- 4t

BOOMS-NE- W LY FCRN1SIIED: TO
only: in that large new building,cor. Bovd and Watson sts. Inquire at OFFICE,

on the premises. no2-11- 0t

BOOM-O- NE FURNISHED FRONT ROOM ON
ave; suitable for two. Address A. li..Dispatch office. no2-4- 1t

ROOM N ICEL Y FURN ISH ED FRON r ROO M,
for two gentlemen. S3 ARCH ST.,

Allegheny. no2-3- t
-IN OAKLAND, IN

famllv. Call at 33IS FORBES AVE.
no2-0-

NICELY FURSISnED SECOND- -i
STORY Iront room. 429 LIBERTY ST.

no2-3-

ROOMS-FUl'.NIslJ-
FD FOE HOUSEKEEP-no2-14- 0t

1H FOURTH AVE.

Business Properties.
BASEMENT-LARGEONE-

ON FOURTH AVE.
barber shop or other purposes;

good light. large and roomy: new. MORUIS &
FLEMING, 103 Fourth ave.

LEASE-LON-G T1JIE: LARGE LOl:
location down town: tine street rront-ag- e.

( HAKLES SOMERS Jfc CO., 313 Wood St.
and 6019 Penn ave. nol-3- 2t

Offices, Desk Koom, Etc.
AVE. OFFICE PART OF THE

most desirable office on Fonrth ave.: solcndldlight Inquire MORRIS .t i LEM1NG. 1C3 Foorth
ave. noM7-Tuss- ut

OFFICES-1- N GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Wood and Dlunond sts.: singly

or in suits: nil modern Improvements and lowrent. lnqulreatTHi:BANK. oc23-4- 9t

miscellaneous.
STABLE WITH BOX STA.LU THREE OPEN

anil carrl ige hou.e.gas and water. G103
WALNUT ST., East End. Address above num-be- r.

n

PEKSONAL.

PLRSONAL KOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU
books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK SIORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mo7

WE HAVE FOR SALE THE
Encyclopedia Britannic i, good as new. sheep

or morocco binding: verv cheap; also 50, COO other
books, old and new. iRANK BACON CO..
201 Smithfield street. seCC

ERSONAL -- I HAVE A MOST KEMARKA- -
BLEopDoitunltv, an immense bonanza, but

need assistance: will some, single lady of means
pleae write me and I will give lull particulirs'
BOX 902. Pittsburg. Pa. uo2

PERSONAL INFORMATION OF THEor ManassesJ. Gillespie, who
lsabojtlSyears of age, will be thankrullv re-
ceived by his rather. G. W GILLESPIE. Barn-har- t's

Mills, Bntler county. Pa.

PERSONAL-W- E HAVE NOW THE
mest complete ontlcal manufactur-ing establishment west of Philadelphia; all pre-

scription! are tilled by skilled experts.
OPrlUAL Co., No. 42 Federal

St.. Ally.

LADIEs INTEKEsIED IN
. dressmaking, knowthat I have taken parlors at

4 10 Penn ave., Pittsburg, where I will teach the artof cutting ladles' and children's garments by my
newstir-httin- g system: I teaen both straight and
bias darts, the new French bias dart, the d artless
waist, matching stripes, new -- rench skirt, per-
fect fitting sleeve that will not turn and all the
latest In dress cutting; patterns cut and perfect
lit guaranteed without charge: all are invited to
call and test my system belore leirnlng;satlsfac-tl-o

i given or no nay: liberal Inducements to lhose
who wish to devote thi-l-r time to teaching: localagent wanted Tor Pittsburg. PROF. JC H.
BMIllf. n 0

LOST.

LOT--A WHITEBUI.l.TrEEIER, BETWEEN
and Brushtoii: answers the name

Nelson. A suitable reward will be paid forltsreturn tow. C. CARNEGIE, Penu ave.. Home- -
wood not- -

U STEAD. Oil Sixth St.. lietwein llmnectenrf
Hotel and P. V. & C. It. R. station, diamond stud:finder will receive reward by leaving it at JAS.McKEL'Slewelry store, 418 Smithfield St., Pitts-
burg, n o2--

THE LOSS OF YOUR SIGHT CAN BE
aaoided ifvou wilt goat once to the expert

opticians. CHESSMAN St. MANNION. No. 42
Federal St.. Ally., whenever your eyes begin to
cause trouble and have proper glasses adjusted;
every pair dr glasses guaranteed; he-- t St specta-cle- s

on earth.

FOUND.
TJSOUND DR. GRIFFITH'S
A' specials cure an aiseases. SOI GRANT ST.

no2-14- 7

FOUND-- A PEW FINE CUSTOM
suits and overcoats not called forwill

be sold regardless of deposits, at the KEYSTONE
TAILORING COMPAN. 63 Wylicave. no2-4- 9

YJOU.D-- A PLACE WHERE lOUK EVES
X can be fitted bv expert opticians without
charge for elimination: every pair of glasses
fitted arc guaranteed: nest!! -- pecmcles on earth.
CHESSSIAN-MANNIO- N OPIICAL CO.. No.
Federal st.. Ally.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

COAL
MINE.

37,500 will buy a coal mine, located 10 miles
from Pittsburg on line of one of the best rail-
roads. It is now operated under a lease, ex-
piring; April 1, lb'XL, Net rental of which Is

.1,000 per year. Contains about 150 acres of
coal: to cal cars and a number of pit cars jro
with property. W. C STEWART,

137 Fourth avenne.

CHEAP- -

LOT.
13.750, terms to suit purchaser, will buy that

elegant building site, 60x20u feet, located on
Forbes street, corner of Murdoch, just at the
eastern entrance of the park.

Think of It, only J75 a foot front for property
200 feet deep on one of the main paved avenues
in the East End. and just at the park entrance.
Why, it is bound to be worth double the money
in a short time.

VT. C. STEWART.
no2-2Ss-n 137 Fonrth avenue.

SPRINGDALE-WE- ST PENN R. R.

Storeroom and Dwelling House with

LAEG-- LOT.
Central location. Now occupiod by profitable

. drugstore.

. GOOD CHANCE
For Merchant or Druggist, Apply to
D. W. O. BLDWELIi & CO.,

Cor, Water st. and Cherry alley.
, noMt-ThSS- tr

, (f--

CHOICE PKOPEKTTXS.

WORKINGMEN,
TAKE

NOTICE !

In order to accommodate those who can-
not call at onr office in business hoars, w
will, on Jlonday, Tuesday and Saturday
evenings, of the coming weefc, keep our
office open until 9 o'clock, so that all thosa
who want information about, or desire to
buy lots iu

Schenley View Place
Can be accommodated. We have sold a
large number this week, and will sell not to
exceed 50 more, on the following terms, $10
to be paid cash at time oi sale, no interest
on deferred payments.

Cash Price. Per Week. Per3fonth IPer Quox.

270 00 HSi $5 94 S17S2
:: o oo iw 7 17 21 00
35000 I S3 779 2335
375 00 191 8 40 25 IS
4.3 00 23 9 03 a, jj
480 00 2 51 IU 81 32 17

2 79 12 titf Mi 25

By this plan all lots are fully paid up in
four years. These lots will stand inspection,
and are bryood all doubt the cheapest lots
now in the market. For plans and all par-
ticulars, call at our office, No 106 THIED
AVENUE, corner Wood street,

Straub &. Morris.

$125,000
Is the amount ot cash paid every month ta

the employes of the

Westinghause Airbrake Co,

--AT-

MLMERDING, i
1 1

The most available lots in the neighbor-
hood, nearest the works, and especially de-

sirable for

Business, Residence or Investment,

FOE SALE BY

EAST PITTSBURG

U

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

From date until April 1, 1S91,

200 LOTS
Are oCered at prices ranging from

$!00io$400Each
On Monthly Payments. Send for List.

EAST PITTSBURCMdaPROYEMEHT CO .

W117MERDING, 1'A.
City Office, AVestinshouse Bmldinsr.

TO LET
SO

STOILSriE
HOUSES !

Take tho Fifth avenue cable cars to Dinwid-
dle street, only five minute' ride. There we
have 60 stone houses or particularly beautiful
design, they are back about ten feet, with a
coiy front porch and nice little grass plat, rlap-ston- e

sideualL. etc.; each house contains nine
Rood rooms, pretty reception hall and bath-
room; large dining room, modern range, sinl;
aud draining boards in the kitchen, pantry

kitchen and dining room, cement cellar
with servants' w. c., laundry with stationary
tubs. From the reception hall to second floor
is a pretty windirg baidwood staircase. Hard-
wood and marble mantels with tile hearths
throughout the house. Bathroom has b3t san-
itary plumbing. House has natnral and arti-
ficial gas furnace, complete electric work, etc.,
by all odds these are the finest honses ever of-
fered for rent in this city. They are open dur-
ing the day and can be seen at any time. Any-
one desirons of renting a beautiful modern
house should not fail to see them.

BLACK & BAIRD,
NO. 93 FOUKTH AVENUE,

OAKLAND
DWELLING.

110,000. tprms to suit purchaser, will boy a
substantial brick dwelling in good repair, con-
taining ten rooms and all conveniences; lot
250x166 feet; is covered with trees; good stable
on the premises.

W. C. STEWART,
137 Fourth Ave.

oS37-3- a

BARGAIN. I

$30,000; terms to suit purchaser, will buy 5
cresof the linestlwngland In tbe East End; is

located on Shady Lane, corner of Piomewood
avenue, which is the choicest neighborhood on
Squirrel Hill; has a fiontare on Shady Lane of
H'i) feet, anaa frontage on Denniston avenue of

cO feet, and tbe distance between tbe two
avenues is 440 feet. The Squirrel Hill road,
which will he in operation in the spring, runs
within one square of this property. The prop-
erty adjoining and just opposite this, can't be
purchased for less than S10.000 an acre.

W. C. STEWART.
oclS-So-s- 137 Fourth avenue.

S2,0OO,
on easy payments,

will buy a new frame house
of six rooms, porches, etc.;

only 10 minute?
from tbe Postofflco:

6c fare;
can get immediate possession.
See REED B. COYXE 4 CO- -

131 Fourth ave.
oc2M0-WTSSr- c

WANTED.
BULLETIN WRITER

For election night at DISPATCH OFFICE.
Shipping or marking clerk who can use brush

fast anil well preferred.
Call Monday afternoon nn
BUSINES.-- MANAGER THE DISPATCH.
no--1- .

STABUSHED lcttjE
MAX SCHAMJJERG A CO..

Foreign Bankers and Steamship Agents.
627 SMirHFIELD STREET,

Pittsburg. Pa. oc30-W3- u

SHOO.es.
The ladies' ADJUSTABLE shoe is the most
comfortable in the world.

A. PALMER. Gem Apt.
no2-12- 3 103. 2 & 4 sixth st, Pittsburg, Fa.

--.iHBa ?J.t--L. ,
4jfe$arV


